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Introduction

SomaDerm®+ CBD is your solution to help with discomfort, 
inflammation, and stress!  

SomaDerm + CBD is designed to deliver both systemic 
and targeted benefits. From pain and anti-inflammatory 
support benefits to helping you deal with daily stress; this 
revolutionary product provides the support you need when 
you need it. Built for a wide variety of users, SomaDerm 
+ CBD supports those who experience both frequent and 
occasional discomfort and stress. Everyone can benefit 
from this hormone-based solution, that works as a 
companion product to SomaDerm.  

SomaDerm + CBD’s multi-faceted approach to leveraging 
the power of hormones empowers these broad-spectrum 
benefits as the only product on the market with these 
unique features. 

SomaDerm + CBD is your hormone based anti-inflammatory 
support that delivers fast-acting targeted benefits that may 
help with long-term relief! 

Stop just “dealing” with pain, discomfort, inflammation, and 
stress, and REDEFINE your lifestyle with SomaDerm + CBD!   

PRODUCT INFORMATION PAGE

When used daily, key ingredients in SomaDerm + CBD may: 

Support targeted pain relief • Support systemic pain relief • Help reduce discomfort   

Provide anti-inflammatory support • Support mood • Promote relaxation 

Improve mental cognition & clarity • Support the body’s stress response  

Support management of anxious feelings • Increase endogenous HGH up to 800%    

Improve length and quality of sleep • Improve bone and joint health 

Increase lean muscle and reduce fat • Improve sexual vitality • Support overall hormone balance 
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What Makes SomaDerm + CBD Unique?  

As The Hormone Health Company™, we create solutions that 
provide answers to support the way we age. In this case, 
“aging” is broadly addressed through systemic inflammatory 
balance, stress response support, and targeted pain relief.  

SomaDerm + CBD is the only product on the market that 
contains ingredients that are designed to provide targeted 
pain relief, anti-inflammatory relief, and systemic hormone 
support in relation to pain, stress, and inflammation.   

Key Unique aspects of SomaDerm + CBD:  

 | Non-psychoactive 
 | Contains full spectrum CBD 
 | Contains over 100 cannabinoids 
 | Certified organic 
 | Non-GMO  

Powered by SomaTech™, New U Life’s proprietary 
technology is represented in the ingredients that cause 
the modulation of hormones and the optimization of the 
endocrine system, enabling you to function at optimal levels. 

How Does SomaDerm + CBD Fit with SomaDerm? 

SomaDerm + CBD is everything you love about SomaDerm, plus 
more! What can you expect using this innovative new product in 
addition to SomaDerm? SomaDerm + CBD is used on areas that 
are experiencing discomfort to deliver effective, targeted benefits. 
These benefits come in addition to your daily usage of SomaDerm.  
SomaDerm is designed as your primary source of hormone health 
and balance.  With SomaDerm + CBD, you can look forward to the 
additional benefits like systemic anti-inflammatory support as well  
as hormone-based pain and stress relief. 

Who Can Use This Product?  

Anyone age 18 or older who is looking to relieve pain from a systemic 
hormone balance approach, targeted pain relief, and overall 
hormone health. People under the age of 18 should not use this 
product. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Always consult a medical doctor before modifying your diet, 
using any new product, drug, supplement, or beginning any new exercise routine.
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Usage Instructions

Use 1-2 pumps on affected areas as needed 
daily. Use in addition to SomaDerm for maximum 
benefits. 

Storage Instructions 
Store in a cool, dry place. This product does not 
require refrigeration.

Ingredients 

SomaDerm + CBD Formula 
SOMADERM 
FULL SPECTRUM CBD   
ARNICA MONTANA   
WILLOW BARK  
EUCALYPTUS OIL   
PEPPERMINT OIL  
TWEEN/POLYSORBATE 80. 

Complementary Products 

SomaDerm®

SomaDerm is your key to 
optimizing systemic hormone 
health throughout your body, 
daily! SomaDerm is a painless, 
simple solution to achieve the 
balance you’ve been looking for. Fortress®

Fortress features high-quality, 
effective key ingredients to 
support your body’s protective 
mechanisms when you need it 
most. 

M*L*T™

M*L*T key ingredients help 
promote healthy metabolism, 
weight loss, increase cellular 
energy efficiency, help reduce 
appetite, and improve carb 
tolerance to build you better 
from the inside out.  


